Chapter 20A. – Energy Advisory Board

§ 20A-1. Establishment.

There is hereby established a board known as the “Energy Advisory Board”.


The Energy Advisory Board shall consist of five (5) members who shall be appointed in accordance with the Town Charter.

§ 20A-3. Terms of Office.

Initially, two (2) members shall be appointed for terms expiring on the first Monday in February, 2021, and three (3) members shall be appointed for terms expiring on the first Monday in February, 2023. Thereafter, appointments shall be for terms of four (4) years.

§ 20A-4. Powers and Duties.

The Energy Advisory Board shall advise the Board of Selectmen and other Boards and Commissions, when requested, concerning achieving energy efficiencies, types or forms of energy, and appropriate uses and sources of renewable energy.

§ 20A-5. Alternates.

There shall be no alternates for this five (5) member Board.